
 

                                                                                                                       
WE NEED AS MANY HELPERS AS POSSIBLE SO PUT THIS IN YOUR DIARY - SEE YOU 
THERE. 

 
 

• DO YOU HOLD THE ADVANCED RESUSCITATION CERTIFICATE HLTAID007?  
This has been updated and replaced by a new award HLTAID013. If you hold the old 

award its currency will expire at the end of the 23/24 season.  

We are running an upgrade award this July, see information below. 

 

• ADVANCED RESUSCITATION CERTIFICATE 
A course will be run at Henley SLSC on 6 & 13 July, 7-9pm. An assessment date will be set 

at the first training session.  

Pre-requisites: 15 years old and hold the HLTAID011 Provide First Aid.  

The best method for gaining your Provide First Aid is the eLearning model of 4-hours online 
theory followed by a 4-hour face to face training/assessment session.  
To receive the 20% discount when booking use the code MEMPFA.    

For Provide First Aid session times and booking use the following link  eLearning  
Once you have booked into the HLTAID011 course contact Roy Menner to book your spot in 
the Advanced Resuscitation course. roymenner@menner.com.au  

 

• IMMANUEL SWIMMING. There are a limited number of vacancies for swimming at 
Immanuel College on Tuesdays & Thursdays in June. The squad swims from 6-7pm. 
All levels of swimming are welcome, but you must be 13 years or older.  
Each month must be paid in advance and the fee covers admission, a booked lane and 

a coach. Great value. 

If interested contact Roy Menner at roymenner@menner.com.au 

28 MAY CLUB PRESENTATION NIGHT.  5pm start. 

Hi Everyone, Just a reminder that the Senior Presentation Night is next Saturday 28th May 
starting at 17:00. If you are going, and staying for dinner, please book a table as this will 
help Steve and the team with catering requirements. 
Chris Fuller Club Captain 

 
https://facebook.com/events/s/seniors-presentation-night/656234295697902/ 

NB: I’ll be away so if someone could get a small van to pick up my awards I’d be grateful. 

HENLEY SLSC NEWSLETTER  26 MAY 2022 

GYM USERS: please triple check that the sliding doors are closed 
and locked properly when leaving the gym. The alarm keeps going 
off during the night and we need to ensure the place is locked tight 
before spending money to test all the alarm systems. 
 

CLUB WORKING BEE: 
Saturday 4th June 9am. 

 

Use the link below to book a table & celebrate with other 

members! 
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BURBRIDGE ROAD WEST BEACH 

 

     
 

The West Beach Community Bank branch of the Bendigo Bank has been a sponsor of the 
Henley SLSC for over 15 years and have contributed over $75K to our club. 
 
Board member Andrew ‘Fazz’ Farran participated in every crossing of The Big Row.   
 
We have so much to thank the West Beach Community Bank for, as their support helped the 
club build the new building we all enjoy today. 
 
Did you know that not only does this branch give you great access to award-winning 
financial products and services, all profits are returned back into our local community, which 
means many local non-for-profit organisations have benefited from the hard working and 
generous team, located at the branch office on Burbridge Road, West Beach.    
 
With interest rates changing, if you are looking to refinance your mortgage or are looking 
for a new loan, we highly recommend you go in and have a friendly chat with Matt Tscharke 
or Frank Abados. Let them know you are a Henley SLSC member. We’d love to see our club 
members supporting the businesses that support us. 
 
Here is their hard-working Board celebrating their generous contribution towards our new 
ATV, a critical lifesaving asset that was delivered at the start of this season. 

                                       

https://henleyslsc.teamapp.com/clubs/350224/articles/6601771?_detail=v1


• POOL RESCUE CARNIVALS - ENTRIES NOW OPEN! 
If you are interested in competing contact Anyone who is interested contact  

Andrew Lanyon 0488 656 161 or Aaron Hicks 0403 361 116  
 

- Carnival 2: Sun 29 May, 9 pm 

- Carnival 3: Sun 12 Jun, 9 pm 

- State Champs: Sat 25 Jun, 9 pm 

 

• CLUB FUNDRAISER - 20% of all sales goes to our club. 

 
Purchase your Membership and help us reach our fundraising goals. 

https://www.entertainment.com.au/orderbooks/16z3686 

 
 

 
 

Neale Clarke a Henley SLSC 
Past Member posted this 
on Facebook recently. 
“Found my grandfather’s 
bronze medallion from 
1926. He was a foundation 
member of Henly and 
reputedly the first man to 
swim topless on an 
Adelaide Beach.” 
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CLUB CONTACTS 

Functions: functions@henleyslsc.com.au  

President: president@henleyslsc.com.au 

Club Captain: captain@henleyslsc.com.au 

Junior Committee: juniors@henleyslsc.com.au  

Club Secretary: secretary@henleyslsc.com.au 

Club Treasurer: treasurer@henleyslsc.com.au 

Memberships & Club Fobs: membership@henleyslsc.com.au 

Chief Instructor: chief-instructor@henleyslsc.com.au 
 

 

A legend came to our club last week, apparently 

the lady is also well known! 

 

Only kidding…Dawn Fraser called in and donated 

2 tickets to the Australian Swimming 

Championships.  Thankyou Dawn 
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